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$13.00
Detroit
and Return.

Here is another
splendid opport-

unity to visit IDetroit,
one of the most

attractive of the Lake
Cities, at half what it would
usually cost. These low-rat- e

tickets will be sold September
d and 3d. Limit, September

10th.
iTWtTih'fiA tyMffii tPQ w,

grip b tnlllp n. Tnc Cc3olac CUlr
CwiisS1' rfMantit!aa.

rnlcuttrt tt

Wabash Ticket Office,
ttrnki'tT Ollt., S. F-- for.

PYTHIANS REVIEWED.

General Oarnnlian Formally As-

sumed Leadership.
Detroit. Mich.. Aiiff IT. Major General

James R. Carnnlian assumed formal com-

mand of the tenth blennl.il encampment of
the I'nifnrm Rank cf the Knights of
r tin is at 3.30 o'clock this afternoon in the
presence of ceveial divisions of his com-

mand and a throng of spectators
The Pramatlc Order of the Knights of

Khorassau held a meeting, exemplified a
pew ritual and elected the following

KliornNvan Olllprrs I?U'cti'il.
Im;ierlal prince. John A. Hinsev, Chicago:

Impel! il basha, rrank H Clarke. Detroit,
Imperial kadi, W D. Hadlleld. Peoria. Ill ;
imperial secretary. H. W. Belling. St.
Ju'uiis; Imperial treasurer. C. H. Prase.
Oarden Groe, la.: imperial adool. 1"). F.
bummey. Charlotte'. X. C: imperial ikllr. J.
P. Way, Chicago: imperial iiu-ste- W. A.
Tracer, Lnlla. Tex.: sublime venerable
prince. P. K Duncan, Do Moines, la.

F sions of the supreme lodge begin to-
morrow .

One of the most nctlvelv discussed ques-
tions is the candidae of Supremo Chan-
cellor Sample for A very
strong sentiment is developing to continue
the custom of rotation In otfice and elect
V!c Chancellor Tethers of Wisconsin chief
ofllcer.

"lhe spectacular feature of
will be the grand parade.

ALASKAN MAIL ROUTE.

Contract Awarded Canadian De-

velopment Company.

"vY.ishlngton. D. C, Aug. 27. The Postofficc
Department has given a contract to the
Canadian Development Company, Limited,
to carry letter mail from Skajrway to St.
Michael and Nome from December 1 next to
March 1 next. The route will be Ma uaw-to- n.

Canada: Forty Mile. Canada; Kagl",
Alaska; Star, Circle City, Rampart. Tanana.
Koyukuk. Nulaeu. and Eaton, Alaska, a dis-
tance of 1.003 miles each way. with a
branch from Eaton by Chennlk to Nome,
210 miles each wav. On the main line there
are to be two round trips a month, leaving
Ekagvvav on the Sth and 223 of each month,
running time not to exceed sixty days each
waj between Skagway and St. Michaels;
also between Skagway and Nome.

Su'table relay stations wall have to bo
provided bv the contractor along the route.

The depirtment has alo made a contract
for carrjing letter mall for two trips from
Katon to Kotzebue Mission, a new Alaskan
post office, a distance of 400 miles each wav.
The mails will leave Eaton on January 1,
3901. and March 1, following, thirty dajs
running time being allowed each way.

'mustIvJarkthe graves:

Order to Mate Possible Identifica-
tion of Dead Soldiers.

Washington. Aug. 27. A great deal of dif-
ficulty which hes been experienced In es-

tablishing the Identity of burled soldiers,
owing to tho failure of commanding off-

icers to slate precisely the location of tho
graves of men dying- - In the field, or in
the hospital, has piompted tho War Depart-
ment to issue an order directing that wher-
ever conditions make it possible, every
grave must be carefully marked by a head
board, with the name, rank and organiza-
tion of the deceased.

Company commanders are to bo held re-
sponsible for this Identification to the ex-
tent of men who die in the field, w hlle hos-
pital surgeons ara to answer for men djinc
In the hospitals.

HUSBAND AND WIFE ARRESTED.

3Ir. and Mrs. Driemeyer Disturbed
Mr. and Mrs. Thiemeyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Drlemejcr of No.
2ail Howard street were arrested last night
on the charge of disturbing the peace of
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Thlemejer, who live in
the adjoining house. No. 2519 Howard street.

The quarrel started between the two wom-
en, who allege that each called th other
names over the fence that separates the
back ards of tho two houses. The hus-
bands of the two women then became

in the altercation and Dncmejer
p'ruck Thiemejtr on the head with some

instrument, inflicting a scalp wouud
four inches long. Th!emeer w-- taken lo
the City Dispensary, where tho wound was
dressed by Doctor Johnson, who pronounced
It not serious.

The Dricmeyers were released on bond.

.T. .1. !fnler Dead.
Kanas City. Mo . Aug. 27. J. J. Squier,

a prominent cipltalist. organizer and for
manv ears pre&ldent of the Interstate Na-
tional Rank of this city, died y. aged
61 joars. He was formely a real estate
broker In Chicago and St. Louis.

SORES MHO
El

Sores and Ulcers never become chronic
unless the blood is in poor condition is
sluggish, weak and unable to throw off
the poisons that accumulate in it. The

must be relieved of the unhealthy
matter through the sore, and great danger
to life would follow should it heal before
the blood has been made pure and healthy
and all impurities eliminated from the sys-

tem. S.S.S. begins the cure by firstcleans-in- g

and invigorating the blood, building
up the general health and removing from
the system A CONSTANT DRAIN
e&eTaltei: UPON THE SYSTEM.
When this has been accomplished the dis-

charge gradually ceases, and the sore or
ulcer heals. Itis the tendency of these old
indolent sores to grow worse and worse,
and eventually to destroy the bones. Local
applications, while soothing and to some
extent alle iate pain, cannot reach the seat
of the trouble. S. S. S. does, and no matter
how apparently hopeless your condition,
even though our constitution has broken
down, it will bring relief when nothing
else can. It supplies the rich, pure blood
necessary to heal the sore and nourish
the debilitated, diseased body.

Mr. J. B Talbtrt, Lock Box 245, Winona, Miss,
sajs: "Six icars ago my leg Iroiti thekneeto
the foot w as bne solid sore .Sex cral pin sicians
treated me and I made two trips to Hot fepnngs,
but found no lelief. I vas induced to try S.S.
and it made a complete cure. I ha c been a per-

fectly well man ev er since "
is the only purely veg- -
etable blood purifier

t k fck, known contains no
lfc h jk poisonous minerals lo

0W0& ruin the digestion and
add to, rather than relieve your suffer-

ings. If your flesh does not heal readily
when scratched, bruised or cut, your blood
is in bad condition, and any ordinary sore
is apt to become chronic.

Send for our free book and write our
physicians about your case. We make no
charge for this service.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA.

JOE W0LC0TT
HE HAD

Negro Refused to Go On in

the Twelfth
Round.

FIGHT GIVEN TO WEST.

Walcott Said He Was Hurt-Physici- an

Said He

Wasn't.

CLUB SAID: "CROOKED."

Announced That the QuittiH?
Was for Some Dishon-

est Purpose.

BY V. V. NAUGHTON.
r.Ernu.K special

New York, Aus. 27. After putting it all
oer Tomm; West for eleen rounls at
Madison Square Garden after
w barging the white fighter's ribs until they
were of 11 Lolled lobster color and thump-
ing his face until it was bruised and swollen,
Joe Walcott refused to leue his chair for
the twelfth round. He held his left wrist
up and made grimaces as if suffering the
most excruciating pain. A whisper Hew
around like wild tiro, "Walcott's arm is
broken!"

West went to the wnitch and then light
ever to Walcott's chair. Referee Charley
"White followed him AValcott stood up and
made the plea that he was disibled and
could not continue. Raferee White begin
to count off ten seconds As as he
had finished, he said to West, "You w In "

Meanwhile James C. Kennedy, manager
of tho Twentieth Century Athletic Club, en-
tered tho ring. Kennedy was suspicious;
He Instructed the club physician. Doctor T.r. Denalouy, to examine Walcott's arm,
and he then caused the announcer to mike
a statement to the effect that "Walcott
had quit oluntarilj."

Said the announcer:
"Manager Kennedy believes that there is

trickery in connection with Walcott's end
of this fight, and he sajs that Walcott's
portion of the purso will be paid to some
charity."

Beta ot Off.
Meanwhole Doctor Denalouey had com-

pleted his examination of Walcott's arm.
"There is nothing In the world the matter
with it," said the doctor, tersely.

The crowd then became .satisfied that a
swindle had been attempted, and the ques-
tion. "How about the bets?" was shouted
by those who were crowding up to the
ring.

It was explained that the management
could not control the wagers made, al-
though it would have liked ery much to
have declared all bets off. As matters
stand, therefore, all the bets mpde on tho
contest will go with the referee's decision.
In other words, those who backed West will
be paid the wagers.

The contest was a one-side- d affair
throughout. Walcott, who appeared high in
flesh on entering the ring, seemed to fight
himself Into condition as he went along.
He made a punching bag of West. West
made a wretched showing, and, to saj the
least, fell far behind his average form.

The FlKhtlns.
Walcott and Tommy West entered the

ring promptly for the main event, twenty-fhe-rou-

bout at catch weights. Marquis
of Quetnsbury rules. West had the better of
the weight, he looking to be In the better
cordition of the two. as Walcott seemed big
in llesh. There wan very little betting. IiX)

to 70 on West being freely offered, with very
few takers

Walcott was the first to score. He missed
with his left and landed his right on the
body. West fell short In a try for the head,
and In a rush Wulcott got In a left on the
wind liglitl).

Thej opened the second round with a rush
to a, clinch. fr-- which Tommy hooked his
left to the neck and crossed his right to
the head. Then West snt u haid left to tho
body. Walcott rushed his man to the ropes,
sending left to the wind. West reanoDded
with a hard right on the body. Trom 1
clinch Joe swing twice for the head, but
West Jumped away.

In the third they exchanged body punches.
Walcott swung wlldlj without landing and
West stepped In with a left on the face.
West was cautioned for hugging. Walcott
rushed rlously. missing with the right,
but landing his left on the 1 ojy. Ho rushed
again and Tommy escaped to the ropes

At the opening of the fourth round. West
hcoked his right to the body and brought
It up to the head. Tommy Jabbed a hard
left to the face. Walcott mled a left for
the body and got a Jul) In the face from
West. Joe caught West on the ropes, land-
ing his right over the kidneys. At tho
close quarters Walcott got to West's body
repeatedly.

AValrott'n Flint 'tt'orlf.
Walcott came up fmillng for the fifth

and had the better of some swift half-ar-

work, in which he hooked his right twice
to the head. He rushed West Into the hit-ter- !.

corner and sent in two ery hard lefts
on Tommj's stomach, which made West
clinch. West was bleeding from the left
eje when he got hick to his corner.

In the sith Walcott lipped Ills left Into
the bodj and Tommy got his left up to
Joe's chin CHathes wn-- trequent andtome hot exchanges occurred, with honorscn. West's light eo whs damaged hithis round.

Walcott landed a left on the ribs as a be-ginner for the seventh round. West re-plied with left and right on the body. Wal-cott kept working with hN left into thewind. West jabbed the left to the face Inreturn. Walcott landed two stiff lefts onthe body, one of which was low, and howas cautioned by the referee. West pushed
his left to tho pit of the stomach andhooked his right to the ear.

West came up lUely in tho eighth round.Ho sent left to face. Walcott countered onthe body. At close quarters Walcott landedon the head three times and West got tothe bodj with both hands.
West Jandid a good right on Walcott'sbody in the ninth and Joe rushed, sendinglefts to head and rights to the body, whileWest broke ground tor safety. Walcott al-ways got In a handy right on breaking iromclinches and was cautioned twice for hit-ting after a clean break had been ordered.
1.hi?re "'I?. J'Iem-- v of infighting in thetenth, and Walcott seemed to revel In thiskind of work. West stabbed him with theleft twice in the face and cut Walcott'smouth with a left jib. Walcott got Tommvto the ropes and put in two solid lefts ohthe body and in the pit of the stomach.These blows sent West to his corner muchweakened.
Walcott worked into the bodv in tho ntround. He was very quick and got to bodyfind head with telling force. West's bestblows were lefts to the face, but Walcottoffset these by forcing Tommy to his cornerwith swinging lefts to the wind.

,;, o rang for the beginning ofthe twelfth round. Walcott stood in his cor-ner and refused to resume the fight.
Fat rrcllmlnnry Boot.

Two clever lads. Kid McRidden of Sanrranclsco and Jimmy Hose of this citymet in the preliminary bout at 115 pounds'
They were to have fought twelve rounds,but the New orker was forced to quit inthe eleventh round, after McFadden hadplanted a right oer his heart. The earlyrounds were full of fast work.

Rose was the first to show signs of weak-ness and McFadden beat him to the floorof the ring In the eighth round. From thistime to the end of the tenth the Call-forni-

held the upper hand, and whenthey shaped for the eleventh round McFad-
den was on the aggressive and went to hisman, and, with a stiff right over the heart,sent Rose back toward his corner. Rosethen threw up his hands and said he couldgo no further and Referee Charley Whitegaie the fight to McFadden.

h
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QUIT WHEN

THE FIGHT WON.
w 11 it tiii: mi: s y

iiKrnitm: s opinion.
BY TOMMY Wi:ST.

Well. I won. but I would rnthT
have tnd Wulcott stand up and take

4 the gift ganieh. Whether he was
injured or not I do not know. He hit
me quite often In the eleventh round,
.mil I did not notice nnv weakness in
W.ileou'h delivery. All I know Is 1

was re idy to rome up for the twelfth
round and Walcott wasn't. I would
hae won .inwvay.

HY .IOC WAI.COTT.
I did not quit. I fought mv mnn to

a .standstill In the eleventh round.
$ and wnen I returned to mv corner I

found that mv loft hand was badlv
injured. It would have been foolish
for me to continue, as 1 would hive
Inn at the mercy of mv opponent.

RY CHARl.HY WHITK
O I belli vc Walcott was in condition.

but quit from some dishonest motive
I don't know whu the trick was. but
It looked as though Walcott threw
the fight. He had his m-i- brill
beaten and would have won In .1
walk, but he did not want to. Ths
scheme. I thlrk. was to hurt the
good name of the Twentieth Century O

0 Athletic Club

FITZ HAS FOUGHT

HIS LAST BATTLE.

Jeffries Refuses to Take Tlim On
This Month mid FTe Announces

His Retirement.

GOES OUT WITH H0RT0N LAV.

After September 1, He Declares,
There Will lie One l.ess Aspirant
for Championship Honors

Meeting With Diady Foiled.

Xcw York. Aug. 27. Robert ntzsimmons
announced his retirement from the

pueilistic ring. He made an ircffectuil at-

tempt to-d- to get on a match for the
heavy-weig- ht championship with James J.
Jeffries, to take place before the Horton
law expires, at midnight next Frldn. and

issued the followlne statement:
"I nm through with fighting. I will re-

tire from the ring nnd will rot claim the
championship from Jeffries.

"I am ready and on edge to meet him
next aa his manager suggested ten das
aro. but as he claims he Is in no condition
to fight on that night. I am through with
him and the rins.

"Henceforth there will be one man less
In the heavy-weig- ht division, for I will go
out with the Horton law." ,

Fltr.slmmons, with his manager, Percy
Williams of Bergen Beach, met William A.
Brad, representing Jeffries, this afternoon.
Last Saturday ntzsimmons deposited $2.-2- 0

to bind a match between himself and
Jeffries for ne-c- t Trlday night, and Brady
sent word that he would meet Fitz to ar-
range for a battle between Jeffries and the

vj -- weight champion.
ritzslmmoi.s wild he was readv and will-

ing to meet Jeffries on Frld.iv" niht be-
fore the Twentieth Centur Club under any
conditions, us to the division of the purse
or gate receipts, which would tult Bradv.
He slid he would be satisfied for the win-
ner to take nil or to split the purso In halfor to g.ve C5 per cent ta the winner, or 05
per cent to the loser, or. in fact, any termspossible so that he could meet the present
chanmlon before the expiration of the Hor-
ton law.

Brad. In reply, slid that Jeffries was in
no condition, as he had quit training teveraldiis ago He-- said it would be unfair forritzbhumons to force a match with a manphscally unfit for such a contest.

Fitzsimmons replied that Jeffries hadplent of time to get Into condition, andsaid that although he had gone through two
verj severe battle-- , during the lust two
weeks, lie was on edge now and ready tofight to regain the championship

Brady said it wns impossible for a fight
to take place betwien Jeffries and

on the date mentioned, but thathe would put up a forfeit at once to bind a
match between the two. the tight to takeplace within three months from September
1 and u side bet of S10.U0D.

Fitz would not listen to this proposition
aid mid that It was onl made for adver-tising purposes.

rT7. ACTCU IX GOOD F 1TII.
He Hxprcted to Flht Jeffrie. If HeDefeated Shiirkt-j- , .Non-- He Cimtn.

BY W. W. NAl'GHTON.
ItEPUKMC Pl'ECIAL.

New York. Aug. 27 --If all promises arekeut and all threats adhered to Jim Jeffries
and Bob Fitzsimmons will never meet In
the ring. The famous Cornlsliinun, after
vainlv endeavoring to arrange a light with
the champion for next Frlddy night, has
announced his retirement.

In a tew ihis he will depart for Chlc.-iK- o

there, to .select a locatfon lor the conditionfarm he Intends to establish m thai sec-tion. Jeffries will won Mart out with a
wlliatllcCa1artnP'll," J" f"tUre ,helr rcMtI

Manager Brad, for Jeffries, and ritr-slmmo-

met by uppolntment y

urged that Jeffries had ihullengedhim to fight next Friday night. n, wantedJeffries to hav that ho was not Jetlncwhen he made the proposal." Bradv in be-half of Jeffries denied tile allegition Inpart. He said Jeffrifs would light
some time in the future. SaidFitzsimmons:

"Friday nlsht or never!"
"You must wait."
Neither side would budge an Inch nnd theprospect of seeing the two world-renowne- d

Iron.,.,v.(?rker rpncw their struggle for thepugilistic champicnsh p faded
It is a. question, of course, whether It !sa good thing to arrange important contestsIn such brief time, and while one of theprospective opporenls has other engage-

ments In the tlstlc line to fulfill meanwhileThe writer holds, and has held right along!
that such hurr-u- p tactics arc Inimical tothe Interests of true 'port.

Apart from that, however, it must be.said that Ht7bimmons has ncted In thehist of faith in this connection from firstto last. He firmly believed that a matchwith Jeffries awaited him if he came....... lllo fnnteta ,.rll, CJI .- ." .1 .w. on-lin- in SUCHshape that he could face the champion onthe night the Horton law passes out ofexistence.
"When Jeffries's mnmger nnd Fitzsim-mons met Brady opened the ball"What is this about Jeffries challenging

3011?" said he: "Jeffries never challengesan body. He is the champion of theworld."
titLclmTnnna...... "ni.ln. .. .j. i. u... luu i. )uu 5 iv rignthere on tills spot that Jeffries woUld meetthe winner of the fight between Sharkey

and myself? What do ou call that but achallenge?"
Brady: "Yes; and jou said that vou want-

ed tho purse cut In half. I went down toJeffries's training quarters with our prop-
osition and he threw up his hands Hewon't split purses with an body, and hewent out of training. That's two weeks ago.
netrlr."

Hero both Percy Williams and Fitzsim-
mons called Brady to account for garbling
the facts. They Insisted that the proposalto divide the purse was but one of many
that Brady promised to submit to Jeffries.

Ssid Fi'zrtmmons: "I told you I'd fight
him on your own terms, winner tako all, or
75 and 25."

Bradv r.either affirmed nor denied thispart of it, and tho controversy proceeded ata lively clip.
"Tho only question," said Fitzsimmons,

"was whether I'd be in condition to fight
after the Sharkey afTalr. That's what Ithought we were all waiting for. I'm ready
to fight and I want Jeffries to keep his word
and box on Friday night."

Brady said that Jeffries's condition would

Ll"l and
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Hot & Cold Meats, Gr.iv ies,
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Welsh Rarebits, etc.

not pirmit of him fighting n August SI. He
told ritysimmons that he would give a
purse of K!"i,lj for a conlist betwee.i Jeff-li- es

and rit7-!mmo- to take place some
time after Si ptember 1, and would post a
forfeit forthwith.

"I'm en to vou." I"it7lmmons with
a grin: "; mi wiiu to get a g od advertise-
ment for tint show of Jeffries's. but I
won't allow ou. Jeffries Is in as good con-
dition as I am and he should light on Pri-- di

night and be done with it."
"Jeffries will not fight ou Friday night,"

s.iid Bradv dfcKlveh.
Fitzsimmons: "All right, old chrpple.

Then I'll letlie from the ring When the
Horton law gocs out, Fitzsimmons goes out
with it."

Brad then announced thit the 2,noo for-
feit be had postfd would remain up to bind
a match betwien Jeffrlts and the winner of
the Corbett-McCo- v fight He that lie
would lie prep.ired to bet $10 0(0 on the re-
sult of such a light ard that ntzsimmons
could have counted on a sie wager of
similar dimensions if he hid accepted ths
offer for a light with Jeffries some time
after December.

NOW FOR. MoCOY-COIUin- FIGHT.

Callfarnliiii In Trnlnlnur llnril mid
IlopcN to Meet Jeffries

ukpuiimc bn:ciAi.
New York. Aug 27. The Jeffrles-Fitzslm-mo-

controversv ended, the sjorts will
now concentrate their attention on the

fight, which takes pltce at
Madison Square Garden next Thursday
night.

There was a large number of visitois at
Corbetl's H ith Beach training quarters to-
day when the Calltornl in went through his
auernoon vork. One of the most impres-
sive things in the whole performance was
Corbetl's, spar with Cnarle GofT, the mid-
dleweight.

Goff Is a rang fellow of about McCov's
inches, end Corbett put up just such a de-
fense as he expects to put up when he faci s
the Hooslei lad He had Goff punching
holes in the heated atmosphere, but never
a time did either of Goff's gloves touch
either the faeo or the body of the agile
heavyweight.

Corbett also sparred with Spider Kelley
nnd put in one continuous round of about
twenty minutes at the punching has Tho
manner In which ho carried hlmbelf showed
that his wind was good.

Corbett heaid late In the afternoon that
Wm. A. Brady had poted a forfeit as a
guarantee th.it Jeffries would be prepared
lo box the winner of the McC'ov -- Corbett
fight somo time after Sptemt er 1.

"Until I kiiovv whether or not I'm the
winner of the Corbett-McCo- v fight I sup-
pose I ought not to sav much about Jei-fiie-

challenge." said Jim "But vou can
Just state for me that if I do defeat JIc-Co- y,

I'll lie ready to fight Jeffries uny
time."

I.ITTI.E RUMIS CII4MFIUN.

II. II. Ilnekett of l'rluceton Wan I)e-- f
en led lit Tenuis.

Niagara-O'i-the-Lak- e, Ontario, Aug. 27.

R. D lattle of l'rlneeton retained his title
as champion In the international tennis
tournament here Ills opponent wjs
II II. Hackett of l'rlneeton, who was beat-
en In u fout-s- et match

The ladies' handicap .singles was also d,

and the tournament will eoneluda
with the men's h indlcap finals.

WOMAJirSPERILOUS TRIP.

Narrowly Kscaped Death Search-
ing for Her Husband.

Seattle. Wash . Aug. 27.- -A thrilling tr'p
down the Kovukuk Klver recently fell to tho
lot of Jlrs Hewitt, wife of a Chicago

now at Nome. Alone and lost for
months In a drenrv waste, site manuged to
reach lhe Yukon Hlver on a log raft. There
she .was b tho river steamer Han-
nah, picked up and sent to Nome to her
husband.

Mis. Hewitt left Chicago two vears ago
to Join her husband. He was located at
St. .Mlchiiel at first, but afterward went to
Nome. Itte in the fall she started over to
IUw.son with a part. When they reached
Fort she heard of rich strikes
at the headwaters of the Koukuk anu
started across country to Join the rush for

After reaching the Koyukuk, Mrs Hewitt
became lost on a brat ch of the river. With
hi r dog teim, she in ide frantic efforts to
get back to camp, but onl succeeded In
further bewildering herself. Flnullv she
was lompelled to enmp at a deserted In-

dian hut. The partv she was with made
efforts to find her. but did not succeed in
doing so nnd about the first of June, the
rlvei breaking up, she constructed a log
raft and Hoated down 7"0 miles to Yukon.

deadTsitting upright.
William Durlcin, a Negro, Found on

a Doorstep.

A negro, supposed to be William Durkin,
was found dead on the doorstep In front of
a house at the northeast corner of Jeltcrt.cn
avenue and Market street about 11.30 o'clock
last night.

When found, ho was sitting upright on
the steps, with his back resting against the
door. It Is thought that the negro sat down
to rest and died rrom heart disease. An am-
bulance was summoned b the policeman
that found him. and. as he was not sure
that the man was dead, he had him sent to
th" City Dispcnsar. Hector Voer.ster pro-
nounced lile-- extinct, and the body was sent
to the morgue

Doctor Voerster said that the man had
not been dead long. There were no traces
of poison. In the negro's pocket was found
a notenooK, on tne ny-ie- ai oi wnicn was
Inscribed: "Mv name Is William Durkin."
No other marks of Identification were
found on the body.

GIRLS' PROTECTOR KILLED.

Aged Iowa Negro Defended Young
Women Against Tramps.

Marshalltonn. la., Aug. 27. Four tramps
insulted two Oung girls In the outskirts
of town thl3 evening. An old negro dray-
man named Wllllrms went to the rescue
of the girls, when two of the tramps shot
him to death with revolvers.

A posse is In pursuit of the murderers.
Tho entire negro population is aroused, and
If the murderers are caught they may be
lynched.

Williams was an inoffensive citizen and
leaves a family.

Iloland Tteed'n Ticvr Play.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

Boston, Mass , Aug. 27. Roland Reed ap-
peared before a largo audience at
the Boston Museum, the occasion marking
his first appearance upon the stage since his
serious Illness of last season "A Modern
Crusoe," a romantic comic play by Sydney
Rosenfield, in which Mr. Reed placd the
principle role, Drexel Ward, was presented
for the first time. The piece was well re-
ceived. Isadora Rush and the strong sup-
porting company met with favor...

This signature on

HYPNOTISM USED

TO BREAK HABITS,

Young Yale Clergyman Is Male
ing Some Interesting

Experiments.

HE CURES BY "SUGGESTION."

Victims of Drink Habit Arc Put
to Sleep and Lectured on Their

Vice Results Said to
Be Satisfactory.

RUrUBUC SPECIAL.
New Haven. Conn , Aug. 27. Hpnotlc ex-

periments are being tried several times eich
week by a Oiing clergyman In the pscho-loglc- al

laboratory of Yale Unlv erslty to cure
victims of alcohel and of cigarettes.

Persons who have passed the gloomy and
somewhat dilapidated structure adjoining
the Yale divinity school. In Elm street,
about 10 o'clock three or four mornings or
each week during the summer vacation,
have wondered why such broken-dow- n men
were seen going In. These men called to
see tho Reverend George B. Cutten. the
football center rush on the '96 eleven, who
was graduated from the academic dspart-me- nt

in the clios of 1S37.

Mr. Cutten spent the three years following
h's graduation In special study In psychol-
ogy, theoretical and experimental. HP-notls- m

and magnetic influence took up
much of his time when ho was not busy
preaching or making pastoral visits. A
hard worker is Mr. Cutten and a friend of
the poor. His church, the Hope Baptist
Congregation, has grown tremendously
slrce he was ordained to thit charge.

Mr. Cutten's theolog is of the practical
sort. He visited police courts and eleemosy-

nary Institutions Whit he iriw led him to
think of the Influence of silence us an aid
to religion as a cure for s'n. and he began
to experiment first with a boy who was
addicted to the cigarette habit In such a
digreo that his mind and boJy were suf-
fering.

He brought the boy from the Calvary
Baptist Home nnd began to experiment on
him b hvpnotlsni. When he had put him
under the Influence he lictured him on tlitf
terrible effectH of the habit, and told him to
shake it olT. and the result is that tho boy
does not wmoke cigarettes now.

But it is with alcoholic victims that Mr.
Cutten Is most eoticermd.

morning at 19 o'clock three or
four men will gather In the upper room.
Thev look dissipated. The stamp of ihiuor
is on their features, but they are better
men than the were three weeks ago, and
thev are hopeful because they have seen
ether men who have become total abstain-
ers because two months ago they began to
take the hypnotic cure.

Mr. Cutten begins his treatment by call-
ing each man by his name in familiar
fashion.

"Tom. jou take the chair first. Yoii'ro
sleepy, are you not? Yes, ou are. See
how heavil our eellds droop. Now juu
are quite asleep. Tako our place on the
settee there," sfs the preacher, all the
while moving Ills hands up and down In
curves, until the patient It under the bvv.iy
of the stronger will.

The other men wait until In turn all have-bee-n

put under the spell. '1 hat much ac
complished, the preacher begins a d

oil the destructive habit of using
liquor. Reiterated day after da, the

takes effect.
In another line. Mr. Cutten has tested the

eftlcicv of his hpnollc powers Superin-
tendent 1'urlev Bultertield of the CalvaryBaptist Church Home was until a few
weeks ago a sufferer from chronic neu-
ralgia. A course of hvpnotlc treatment
Willi .Mr. Cutten cured him.

M'KINLEY NOT INDORSED.

Negro Editors Refused to Pass a
Complimentary Resolution.

Indianapolis. Ind., An. 27. The National
Press Association open'd

Its sessions y with fifty delegates pres-
ent. The sessions are being held at Bethel
Chapel.

Cjnib F. Adams, president of the associ-
ation, read a letter written by William F.
Thorn on the conditions of the negro In theIsland of Jamaica.

T. Thomas Fortune of New York sadtho race question follows the American flag.
In Cuba. Porto Klco and in other islands of
the West Indian group the question of race
was not thought of while those countrieswero under the Spanish rule.

"There are no people more amicable, more
law-abidi- than the negroes of the WistIndies." he said. "The black races will notpermit the question, which they regard asa very serious problem, to be .solved by
the white race without allowing the b0u),UK)
negro's whom it concerns a voice in lhewttlement. We expect of the white man
of this countr nothing more than he ex-pects of us "

William II. Steward disapproved of theradical statements made by Fortune. He
said thero vva. no occasion for any rash-ness.

"lhe whlto man cannot be cenbured forthe stand he is taking against the ne:roIn the Scuth. he said. "The negro nasthe advantage over the poor white man or
the South and consequently the latter feelsthat he is being grauuuliy pushed out."At the night session a resolution to in-
dorse the administration of President ey

was defeated by a vote of 7 to 3
There was a large crowd present, but only

ten accredited delegates entitled to vote.Editor Lewis of the Freeman of this city
introduced the resolution formally indorsing
the national administration, and it was op-
posed by J. Lawson of the Pension Bureauof this city E. L. Manly of Washington,
and E. A. Manning of this city, all makingspeeches.

W. II. Steward of Louisville favored In-
dorsement, saying the object of tho reso-
lutions was to compliment PresidentMcKlnley and the administration on theirpolicy toward the negroes of the SouthGeorge I. Knox of tbls city also favored

rnns
Sauce

cv ery bottle

JOBS SOZS, Agents, New For

he resolution and he and Manning came
icar to blows in their persoralitle-- .
Prescient Ad ims shut the hot discussion

Jff bv putting the vote, and the resolution
was voted down.

OWNERS OF WATCHES LOCATED

Charley Hayes Is Held Here for the
Michigan Officers.

The owners of the three gold watches
and the pair of silk stockings found In tho
possession of Cnrles Haes, the negro who
was arrested Sunday morning at Seventh
ard Morgan streets by Officers. Sheehau
and Heckel of the Fourth District, have
bien located in Battle Cref-k- . Mich.

1 he officers thought It strange that the
negro should be to Ing to sell a gold watch
and they arrested him. When he was
se irchd at the police station two other
watches and the stockings were found In
his possession. On the watches were the
initials "F. E. W." The prisoner said that
he found the timepieces wrapped in the
stockings In the railroad yards at Battle
Creek. Mich. The initials "E. G. V." were
on the stockings.

Chief of Police Campbell communicated
with W. H. Farrington, Chief of PolIc of
Battle Creek, and a telegram In reply
Mated that the watches belong to Mrs.
riorence E Whltcomb. and the silk stock-
ings to Esther G. Vilas. No further infor-
mation concerning the property was given.

Haves said he would go back to Michigan
without requisition papers.

HIS MOTHER G"AVEcbNSENT.

John F. Ray and Lulu Gordon, Two
Youngsters, Married.

A marriage license was Issued to a youth-
ful couple esterdny in the persons of John
F. Ray, 17 years old, and Miss Lulu P. Gor-
don. 1) ecrs of age. They were married at
7 o'clock last night by the Revorecd M. B.
Gott at the Mission, No. 1432 Franklin ave-
nue.

Miss Gordon gave her address as No.
14T0 OTallon street, and her youthful hus-ta- nd

mi Id he-- lived at No. 1435 North Twelfth
street. Mrs. Gordon was away from home
whin the license was obtained, and knew
nothing of the affair until It was all or.
Mr Ray will have to see the next leap ear
before he can vote, and it was therefore
i.eeessary to have his parents' consent to
obtain a license. Mr. Ray's mother Mrs.
Christina Gueran. accompanied the couple
to the marriage license office and gave her
consent. A celebration will be held this
evening at No. 1124 Nortli Newstead, the
home of a mutual frl'r.d. Miss Lizzie Wauey.

THE WEATHER.

To-Dn- )'n Forecast.
Wa'hlnston. Aug. 27 Forecast for Tuesday

en 1 w tdinil.i :
C'klahuii.a ana Indian Territory Generally fair

TitiiLi and Weilneda; Hunt soutaeatrly
nlnK

jMK insa I,ocal rains and thunderstorms in
eastern, fair In western, portion Tuesday.

uineiilav fair and warmer, northeasterly
w Ir 1I3

Irul.ina fienerallj fair Tutslay and Wcdnes-i- !
u . eooIr in southern and central portions

TlpfiIiv . light mirthwestirlj wind..
Illinois Generally lair luesda and Wednes-d.- ..

except fhower and cooler in southern por-
tion rudn. liKlit norlherlv winds.

Iirau eiinerullv fair lueidav and Wednesday;
cctuer Tu.daj. northerly wind.Ml!irl I.ocat rains lue-d-i- j, with cooler In
cytini portion. Wednefilai fair and warmer;

northeaster!. sIilftlnK to southwesterly, winds.

Local Report.
St. Louis, M0 . Monday. Aug. 27. 1500.

o 5'a.m 8 oS p m
Baron eter. Inches 3) u 40.0S
Thermometer, degrees 70 81
Ke'allve humldtt '5 77
Direction ot wlu.1 3 SE
VikKlty of wind 4 3

it 6- -9 a. m. rlmi.lj . at 6 S3 p. m.
cluudy. Maximum temperature, S8. minimum
lemi cratere. 7U. River stage. S reet.

R. J. HYATT.
Forecast Official.

Government Report.
Department of Agriculture, Weather Bureau

Me'eorolcglcal observations received at St. Louis
Augutt 27, Ki, at 6 M p. m. Real tlrre and 8 p.
m. sevent-Mft- h merldl&n time. Observations tak-
en at the-- sama moment of time at all stations.

bunions Dir liar Tp Mx.l're. Weather.
Ke v Vork XIV Z)M 7 W Cloudy
I'hlladelphla .. . . sE 13 Si SO 94 c'loudy

.. . N i? J M 14 .... 1 air
Norfolk W r 9 SJ 96 .... Fair
el motte bW ji) 00 at Vi Clear
--JnckonvlIIe bB .0 in 2 .01 tliar
-- Atlirta taV" i 05 7. ) . .
Montscmiry SK Jl.l'l ! W .9.! Hutu
VlikslilllFT NW V 04 t !)1 Clear
New Origins S J us i 9- .... cloudy
Mttle Kovk s 3U 11 OS St .il Haln

Gilvetou hE JOiu M i3 Clear
I'iletlne S Clear
JIimphlH VV 3).0 s S4 I loudy
Nashville MV 3)01 DO il .... Ciear
I hntianooru ! JuJ H2 91 Clear
Iiiilvllle .. . . SW St)i $4 ) . ..Clear
II s XW Si IH V 84 Fair
elPelnniti XIV 3 u) 34 M Talr
I'lttsliurw XW .9i 74 SO .10 Fair
l.rk!r'l)urg SW J) 02 7i Fair
HufTalo hW 2S4 '6 80 .02 Cloudy
I'levehn.l W ..9 7S SO .01 Cloudy
Urantl Haven ....XW 3 rti 72 TS .... Clear
-- Minruette kTl 2.9 60 68 Cloudy
l hicaRo M JO 02 74 74 .... Clear
lmlutli W 9! 72 7J Clear
Dubuque X 30 02 ? 4 Fair
Davenport B : "1 SO M 1'a'r
Dts Moines SK 11 01 70 eo Fair
I rinslle'il. Ill SE 30 01 7S W .... Fair

.St. XE 02 (2 .... Cloudy
Cairo St" 302 10 M Cloudy
-- Springfield. Mo... SE :o m M JC .... Clo-d- y
-- Kansas Clt ....XvV 3D 01 74 74 .2 Cloudy
Omiha sk jiiM 81 .f Clear
Huron X 20 02 76 7S Clear
Hl.m-irc- XW 3O.0S 74 74 Clear
cj'Appelle SW 2) 01 r.6 f.S ....
ealKary B 31 32 C! 61 Fair
Havre S 19 94 74 76 Clear
Heleni E 21.90 76 76 .... Clenr
rtipld Hty SE 210! 74 74 .... flar
Xo-t- h Platte S1.0J SO 84 .... Clear
Chejenne S 29 76 JO .... Cl--

Denver SB 2.' 92 SI) 8 Clear
Pueblo SB 21.92 84 S3 .... Clear
Dodee Tity N 29.v2 SS 100 1.00 Clear
OUIahr.m-- "4 29 S6 92 6 .... Clear
Concordia XE 2'i 9? 78 V. .... Fair
El r-l- B 29 0 94 93 .... Clear
Abllenn SE 29 S3 92 9 .... Clear
Am.irllln E 29 S4 90 04 .... clear
Urerd Jurctlon ..XW 29 st 9.) 94 ri-- ur

Suit Like XW 21 73 83 'U .... Clenr
Santa I SW 29 90 S3 81 .... Clearrrc pitr.t!on Inappreciable.

--ThumeiEtorm. n. J. HYATT.
LoctI Forecast Official.

BUNDLE PROVeTtO BE ALIVE.

Frank X. Ilelblinf: Found a Baby
on the Doorstep.

A female infant, abcut 6 days old, was
found last night at 11:30 o'clock ling on the
front doorstep of the residence of Frank
X. Helhllng at No. 3211A Morgan street.

Ilelbling, who keeps a butcher shop next
door to his residence, was preparing to re-
tire, and while at the front door noticed
what seemed to be a bundle of white cloth.
Upon .examination, he found a baby in the
bundle, sound asleep. Next door to Helb-lhig- 's

residence is a saloon. In which were
several men at the time, but no one was
noticed with such a bundle.

Officer Clark of the Ninth District took
charge of the Infant and conveyed It to St.
Ann's Orphan Asylum, Tenth and O'Fallon
street. This is the HXth baby whlck bu

Cooks, Chefs iS: Housekeep-
ers everyw here pronounce it
an indispensable requisite to
the culinary stores.

DUXCAX'S

LADIES' COSTUME.

One of tlio Aflvame Styles for
Shoot Vcnr.

Violet poplin is hre stiishiy contained
with a deeper shade of panne and cream
Luxenll lace.

The bodice la mounted on a fitted lining
which closes in the center front, the seam3
and darts being featherhoned

The deep girdle is gathered at the left
side md forms soft folds around the figure.
Tho lace front Is full at the neck and falls
In a slight blouse over the girdle.

The bolero is "imply adjusted with shoul-
der and under-ar- m scams and shaped In
graceful outline at the front. It Is adorned
with a bread sailor collar of panne, which
forms revere. Tho collar is edged with
lace. The correct two-piec- e sleeves flare at
the loner edge, where they are finished with
a narrow-- velvet cuff.

The skirt Is made In three pieces, a front
gore and circular sides, which lit smooth
around the waist and over the hips to the

SftwffijMMm till
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eOTa-LAO- IES' FANCY WAIST WITH BOLEMW
8015-LAD-IES' THREE PIECE SKIRT.

Tyaist, 32, 34, 36, 38 and 40 inch bust.
Skirt, 22, 24, 26, 23, 30, 32 inch waist.

center back, where the fullness Is arranged
In a backward turning plait at each spip of
the closing. These plaits are flatly pressed
for a short distance, giving an exceedingly
plain effect to the skirt.

Three backward turning plaits are placed
at either side of the front gore, narrow at
the belt and broadening toward the lower
edge. They are stitched down abaut three-quarte- rs

the depth of the skirt and flare
from that point in stylish fullness around
the bottom.

This mode may be developed In Venetian
crepellne. drap d'ete, Lansdowne. broad or
hulUs' cloth, combined with velvet, silk,
lace, ribbon or applique.

To make the waist In the medium 9iz8
will require one and zr ards ol
forty-four-in- material for bolero with on
and er arils of velvet end one
yard of figured material twenty-tw- o Inches
wide. The pattern. No. S072. Is cut In sizes
for a 32. 34. GS.'HS and 4i inch bust m-d-

To make the skirt In the medium rlzo will
require five vprds of fifty-Inc- h mnteri.il.
The pattern. No. M)13. Is cat In sizes 22, 24,
2G. 28. .10 and 32 inch waist measure.

THE REPUBLIC PATTERN COUPON

ENTITLING TO ONE PATTERN,
ANV SIZE OF NO. S72 AND

NO. S013.

Cut this out. fill In with age, name and
address, and mall It with 10 cents to

THE PATTERN DEPARTMENT OF
THE REPUBLIC.

No. S072. Price 10 cents Inches j

No. S015. Price 10 cents Inches

Address j

I

i

Any one wishing the latest style
patterns may obtain them by calling
at ROOM 20, Second Floor, Repub-

lic Building, Seventh and Olive.

been found on doorsteps In the Ninth Dia
trict this month.

98 Hoarding IMaces tj
Advertised In to-d- Republic. J

BRESCI'S MIND FAILING.
"

Regicide Attempted to End Hi
Life in Prison.

London, Aug. 2S Brcscl. the nssassln ol
King Humbert, ineffectually attempted tc
commit suicide Sunday, according to a dia
patch from Rome to the Daily Mail. Hi
now refuses food, saing that he has mj
intention to give the bourgeoisie the satis-
faction of seeing him condemned. Hi
shows signs of aberration of ralnd.

133 Help Wanted Ads
Printed in to-da- KepubU j


